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It Was Auburn.
“How do you like my new jersey ?” said 

Mrs. tihm to her huebaud.
“It is quite nice, dear, but when a woman 

has a head as red as yours----- ’’
“ Tain’t red, you mead thing ; it’s auburn.” 

interrupted Mra/B. savagely.
“Well, sweet, when a woman has ahead 

as auburn as vours, she shouldn’t get a 
jersey of the same colour, for if she went out 
on the roof to hang out clothes the neighbours 
might see her and turn m an alarm of tire, 
and-----”

Mr. Blim had occasion just at this time to 
go into another room.

Mise Taken.
They get it in the neck sometimes as the 

fdllowing will testify. He was a masher 
holding up the corner, aud as a very pretty 
girl came along he spotted her and made a 
break to mash her. ,

“Ah,” he said, with" a greasy smile, tip
ping his hat, “ I beg your pardon, but are 
you not Miss—”

But before he could continue she interrupt
ed with :

“Not mis-taken in thinking you are afoot ■ 
No, I don’t think I am,” and she sailed 
past, while he fell up against a lamp, post 
and gasped as the crowd standing round*gkve 
him the laugh till it made him sick in four
teen languages.

Genuine Economy.
“ Nothing is wasted on our road, " explain

ed a railroad president, who was under ex
amination the other day as to the condition 
of his line. “There is not a concern in the 
country that utilises evervthing as we do.”

“ Do you put everythmc to some uee i" in
quired an incredulous lawyer. -

“We fail in nothing.’' replied the presi
dent, “yon cant name a thing that We do 
not derive some benefit from.”

“ Ever had a wash-out ?” asked the lawyer 
isrcastically.
“We have.”
“ To what use did yon pnt that ?”
“WeA-atered the stock with it,” and the 

Witness was allowed to depart in triumph.
Five Cents* Worth of Ambition.

A sleepy-lcoking boy of fifteen entered a 
drug store the other day and looked round in 
a dreamy manner.

“ Well, sir,” said the clerk to him, gazing 
at him inquiringly.

••Hey ?”
•• WThat can I do for yon ?”
“Oh!” drawled the boy, as if recollecting 

his errand, a man sent me to 'have this pre
scription filled,” and he drew from his pocket 
a piece of paper which he handed to the 
clerk.

st Give this boy five cents’ worth of am
bition,” was the request contained in the 
note.

The druggist thought the boy needed some
thing to stir him up and administered a dose 
of salts.

lTou must have caught a

FINANCE AND COMMERCE Barley. No. 1. per 48 lbe................ 0 73

STOCKS. /

Wednesday. Aug. 29.
The market toned up again to-day, and recov

ered the greater part at yesterday's reaction. 
Dominion was the only exception, and was with
out sales, sellers holding out for 204. and bayera 
unwilling to advance their bids above 2021. On
tario was strong, selling up to 1174, and closing 
with bids 1 below that figure, while sellers were 
asking * higher.

August 29.—Bank of-Montreal, 198} and 1981; 
Ontario, 117} and 117}: trans., 25. 25,100 at 117*; 
Molson’s, 127 and 126; Toronto. 186* and 186}: 
Merchants,*. 122} and 122* ; Commerce, 134} and 
134; trans., 20 at 134 ; Imperial, 142} and 1421; 
Federal. 163 and 162* : trans., 50. 40, 50 at 162} : 
Dominion, 204 and 202$ ; standard, 116 and 115$ ; 
trans.. 30 at 1154; after board; Hamilton. 118 and 
117 ; trans., 3 at lUftfBcifckh America, 113 and 
112; Western Assiïv6nc6f432 and 131 ; trans., 100 
at 131*: Consumers’ Gas, 146* and 146; Domin
ion Telegraph, 89 and 87 ; Noxon Bros. Man. 
Co., 110 and 100 : Ontario and Qu’Appelle Land 
Company, sellers. 125 ; North-West Land Co,, 
53* and 52* ; Canada Permanent, sellers. 223 ; 
Freehold, sellers, 167; Western Canada, buy
ers, 194; Canada Landed Credit, buyers. 122; 
Building and Loan Association. 102* and 101} ; 
Imperial Savings & Investment, buyers, 107 ; 
Farmers’ Loan and Savings. 127 and 126 ; Lon
don (and Canada L. & A., 146 and 143 ; National 
Investment. 106 and 104 : People’s Loan, 106 and 
105* ; Real Estate, Loan and Deb. Co., sellers, 
93 ; London and Ontario, 129„ and 116 ; The 
Land Security Co., byjnraaUtf* . Manitoba 
Loan, sellers, 120; HutobaanfcfcoSatô, 468*and 16$: 
Dominion Savings & Loan, 114 ; ün%
tario Loan and Deb., 125* duàriS»; Canadian 
Savings and Loan, 124 and 120 ; London I^mp, 
buyers, 112 ; Ontario Investment Association, 
127 and 125 ; British Canadian Loan and Invest
ment, buyers, 10L

TORONTO -WHOLESALE MARKETS- 
WEEKLÏ REVIEW.

Thursday, August 30.

No. 2   0
Extra No. 8.......................... 0 59

_ No. 3.m..................  0 48
Peas, No. 1 per 60 lbs......................... 0 CO

“ No. 1.........................     0 78
Rye...8......................................... ;... 0 60

PRICES AT FARMERS’ WAGGONS,
Wheat, fall, per bushel .*.................. 81 08 to $1 10
Wheat, spring, 
Wheat, goose, 
Barley,
Oats,
Peas,
Rye,

lover seed.
Dressed hogs, per 100 lbe................  8 50 8 75
Chickens, per pair................................045 065
Ducks, per pair ..................................P 50 0 70
Geese, each ..................................... none.
Turkeys, each...................................... none.
Butter, pound rolls ....................... 0 19 0 20

da large rolls......... ..................... none.
do. tub dairy................................. 0 15 0 16

Jggs, fresh, per doz...........................  0 19 0 21
Potatoes, per bbL ............................... 1 75 2 00
Apples, per bbl...................................... 1 50 2 00
Onions, green, per doz. ....................0 15
Caboage, per doz........................ 0 60
Cauliflowers, per doz........................  1 00
Celery, per doz. ..................................0 75
Turnips, per doz. ..............................  0 25
Carrots, per doz....................................0 20
Tomatoes, per bush......................... 2 50
Beets, per doz..................................... . 0 20
Parsnips, per bag ............................... none.
Rhubarb, per doz................................ none.
Melons..-.............................................. none.
Bqh#s« per bush....................................0 50

’ ........................................ 0 12
........................................  025

qrcK»**..........................................7 50
-<9iS fl«ytO-m J 9iiJ To f*au

How He Caught a Cold.
“How are you, old man? Got alight? 

Thanks. You appear to be ratner hoarse 
this morning. You 
severe cold. ”

The party to whom these words were ad
dressed was a gentleman who- is remarkable 
for beintf invariably short of funds.

“Hoarse ! Yes,” was the reply, “ I have 
caught a dreadful cold. The fact is, I am 
hoarse all over, but you can’t guess how 
I caught such a cold if you should try for a 
week.”

“ Perhaps you got caught in a draft.
** Well, you came nearer the mark than I 

supposed you would. I got myself into a 
perspiration asking people to indorse my 
draft, aud they all gave me the cold shoulder, 
and that’s what gave me such a cold. I ab
sorbed so much void from those cold shoulders 
that if it hadn t been for the hot weather.I 
would bave been down with rheumatic {t; 
pnenmoma.

Wanted to Settle T

Among the passengers in a stage coach, 
stopped one day last spring by road agents in 
Montana, was a Buffalo man who was oat 
there to look over the ground with a view of 
establishing a clothing store. He was the 
last/ one qpt of the coach, and as he was 
ordëred to hold np his hands he called out :

“ Sueutlemen, I like to settle dis case like 
an honest loan. ”

“Keep yeur hands up !”
•* If I can’t make an assignment to my 

brudder Moses I settle mit you for twenty 
cents on der dollar.”

•• You shut up and shell out !” was the 
stern command.

“ Shentlemens,” continued the victim,'as 
he wriggled around, •• I have made three 
assignments ana failed seex times in peesness, 
nnd I nefer vnas treated like dis before. I 
shall now offer thirty cents on der dollar, 
nnd if you doan’ take him I’ll go into b nk- 
ruptcy und my wife puts all der cash in her 
pocket.”

Like a Bombshell to the Dog.
One evening while tiavellmg in Spain I 

reached a solitary little inn. Close to the 
stove lay a dog, warming itself in comfort.

“ What can you give me for dinner ?” I 
asked the landlady.

“ Some eggs,” was her reply ; and the dog 
looked fixedly at me.

“Eggs?” repeated!. That’s poor susten
ance for a man who bas^ome thirty miles on 
horseback. Have yon nothing better ?”

“There’s a bit of bacon,” suggested the 
landlady : and the dog looked at me more 
intently than ever.

441 am not passionately fond of .bacon,” 
replied I, “ what else have you ?”

“Santa Anna,” cried the landlady, **J can 
give you a chicken !”

At these words the dog jumped up and 
sprang through the haif-open window.

“ Good gracious !” said I ; why the word 
•chicken’ was like a bombshell to him.”

“Ab,” smiled the hostess, “it’s because 
he turns the spit.”

PRODUCE.

Like its predecessor, the past week has been 
very quiet, and the offerings of either flour or 
grain have shown no improvement. There has 
been no inclination to trade.' as buyers held otf 
for concessions, which the sellers were unwilling 
to grant, until the result of the present harvest
ing was more definitely known. Towards the 
close, however, a firmer feeling has sprung up 
and sellers have generally marked up their 
prices, with the exception of oats, wh ch still 
drag heavily along and close weak and de
pressed. Another two weeks will no doubt 
place the whole position on a different basis, and 
a revival may be expected in trade generally. 
Stocks in store show some increase over 
those of a week ago, and now stand at 2,880 
bbls. of flour, 74,462 bush, of fafl wheat, 42,732 
bush, of spring wheat, 700 bush, of oats, 26,155 
bush, of barley, and 341 bush, of rye ; against 
1,575 bbls. of flour, 74,728 bush, fall wheat, 40,505 
bush, of spring wheat 700 bush, of oats, 23,076 
bush, of barley, 772 bush, of peas, and 311 bush, 
of rye last week, or a total of 144,162 bush, of 
grain on Monday last against 140,130 bush, the 
previous week. Western markets -have been 
unsettled, but generally weak, while English 
cable advices indicate a lower range of prices, 
and this in thefaceof unfavourable crop returns. 
The New York Produce Exchange expects the 
movement of wheat at western lake and river 
ports will, probably show a decrease for the week 
to end the 25th inst, as compared with the pre
vious w,eek. It is the general impression that 
the maximum has been reached on the move
ment of winter wheat for this season. The ex
ports of wheat from Atlantic pons for the first 
eight weeks havebeen 11,821,709 bushelsless than 
for the corresponding eight weeks in 1882. The 
movement of corn for the week, to end the 25th 
inst., will not probably vary much from the pre
vious weeK. The winter wheat harvest is all 
ended, and the spring wheat harvest is in pro
gress. The output of the former, in large areas, 
in several winter wheat-growing States is said 
to be very disappointing, and there are intima
tions that the output of the spring wheat crops

PROVISIONS, 
mtinues quiet and steady.

B(7TTER-u-The situation is unchanged since our 
last. Stocks still seem to be on the increase, 
both here and in the country, the demand at this 
point being being almost wholly to supply local 
wants. For this only the best grades are wanted, 
and are selling about 15c. Inferior is not wanted, 
the supply being altogether in excess of the de
mand, with some small lots of low grade selling 
at 10c. Street receipts have been fair, but the 
quality ie poor, at 19 to 20c, for pound rolls, and 
] 5 to 16e. for tub dairy.

Cheese—Continues steady with small lots of 
fine seDing at 10* to 11a, and skim unchanged at 
9c. English quotations show an advance of Is. 
since our last.

Eggs—Have been in better supply and are a 
little easier, closing at 16c. for round lots. Street 
receipts are light, at 19 to 21a per dozen for 
newly-laid.

Pork—Remains without any decided change, 
and is only sold in small lots at former prices, 
which seem high as compared with Western 
markets.

Bacon—The demand is quiet and freely met, 
with sales of tons and cases at 9* to 10c. for long 
clear, und 9*c. for Cumberland. In round lots, 
one car of clear is reported sold on p.L, supposed

9*c. ~

quite freely whenever there is a depression in 
the price. Foreign advices show no improve
ment in the prospects of the crop, which in 
Russia is admitted to be a failure, und in Eng
land will fall 13 per cent, below that of 1882. 
The farmers’ deliveries of home-grown wheat 
in the 187 towns of England and Wales for the 
week ended August 18.1883, were 40,COO to 45,000 
quarters, and estimated in the Kingdom at 133,- 
334 to 250.000 quarters. The imports of foreign 
for the same week were 150,000 to 155,000 bbls. of 
flour, 300,000 to 305,000 quarters of wheat, and 
130.000 to 135,000 quarters, of maize. The supply 
for the week, comprising home-groWn wheat 
and foreign wheat and flour, was eqpal toôQfr?

quarters of wheat, atrainst tfûJK» to 
■rs, estimated weekly consul 
attha Week’s supply wasf~ 
more than the estimated^

sumpl
Cheat*______
accumulation at lake and Atlantic ports, a 
rail and on the Mississippi river, and afloat on 
New York canals, destinai for tidewater on the 
dates indicated was as follows 4—

1883. 1883. / 1882. 1881.
Aug. 18. Aug. nr^Tag. 19. Aug. 20. 

Wheat, bu.21,028,842 20,401.650 12,410.255 17.559,016 
Corn, bo... 11.325,314 10.790,395 5.066,681 17.354,070 
Oats, bu.... 3,033,953 2-823.948 2,484,567 7.780,767 
Barley, bu. 341.626 338.548 28.292 125.377
Rye, bu.... 1.395,733 1.376.127 635,025 330,318

iption. The visible supply of grain oonArising 
stocks in granary at the principal points of 
umulation at lake and Atlantic ports, and on

A Disappointed and Disgusted Crowd.
About 8 o’clock yesterday morning a man 

smoking plug tobacco in an old, clay pipe 
•walked out of a Michigan avenue saloon with 
a rat in a trap. He looked neither to the 
right nor to the left until he had reached 
the middle of the street. Then be placed 
the trap on the ground and whistled for his 
dog. If he had a dog, the animal did not 
respond, but the .public did. In less than 
two minutes thirty men were rushing to the 
spot ,

“ Hi ! there ! Don’t let him out till I get 
my dog,” shouted one.

“Hold om ! Wait for the dogs!” yelled 
half a dozen voîbes at once.

“ Keep cool and zorm a circle !” command 
ed s policeman, as he took a firmer grip of 
his baton.

The man with the trap spread a large 
handkerchief over it and waited. He was 
not a bit excited. On the contrary he was 
as placid as a ship sailing m the wash dish.

“Whsr’ didye ketch him?” inquired a 
newsboy.

The placid man did cot deign to reply.
••What’ll ye take for him?” asked an

other, but his inquiry was treated with the 
same silent contempt.

Then four or five men came running up 
with dogs under their arms, and ten or 
fifteen dogs on foot following behind. There 
was a tight between a bull dog and a New
foundland, and there would have been a row 
between owners bad not a second policeman 
appeared. Order was finally restored. The 
dogs were arranged E a circle and held by 
their collars, and the placid man slowly 
knocked the ashes from his pipe, looked care
fully round, and then raised the trap and 
shook the rat oat. All the dogs made a 
rush, but in ten seconds each and every 
canine walked off on his ear and seemed to 
be hurt in his feelings. A boy stepped for
ward and held the rat up to view.

“It’s a crockery rat !” he yelled as he 
whirled it around, gjp ;v.

“ Yes, it vhas a grocery radt, und he cost 
me den cents,” calmly replied the placid 
man as be walked off with his trap.

,739.668 !
The following are the Liverpool quotations for 

each day of the past week, the prices of wheat 
and flour being top figures
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Flonr........ 11 6 11 6 ii 6 11 6 11 6 11 6
ti. Wheat 9 0 9 0 9 0 9 0 9 0 9 0
IL WheaL 9 5 9 3 9 3 9 3 9 3 9 3
Cal. No. 1. 9 8 9 8 » 8 9 8 *9 7 9 7
Cal. No. 2. 9 4 9 3 9 3 9 3 9 2 9 2
Com, new. 5 8 5 7 5 74 5 64 5 5 6 5
Uat3.......... 5 6 5 6 5 6 5 6 6 5 6
Bar.ey.... 5 6 5 6 5 6 5 6 5 6 5 6
Peas.......... 7 2 7 9 7 9 7 9 7 9 7 9
Pork......... 78 0 78 0 78 0 78 0 78 0 78 0
Lard......... 45 9 45 6 45 0 44 « 45 6 45 0
Bacon....... 40 0 40 0 40 0 40 0 40 0 40 0
Tallow.... 41 6 41 6 41 6 41 6 41 fi 41 6
Cheese.. .. 48 0 48 0 48 0 48 0 48 6 50 6

Flour—The supply is still limited, while the 
demand keeps up and prices are stronger than a 
week ago. There is a good demand for strong 
fresh flour, sales of superior extras being report
ed at f5.15, with sellers holding out for $5.20. 
Extras have also improved, and are quoted at 
$5 to $5.05, with spring wheat flour at $4.90 to $5. 
The market closes with a strong undertone, and 
a prospect of better prices when business again 
revives.

Bran—Continues in moderate demand, with 
the supply light, and prices can be quoted at 
§10.25 to $10.50. the latter being the ruling figure, 
although sales have been reported as high 
611.

Oatmeal—Is quiet, with sales of car-lots of 
good quality at $5 on track. Small lots bring 
$5.25 to $5.50 as to quality. Granulated com
mands fancy prices, ordinary Canadian selling 
at $5.75, and Akron at $6.75.

VVheat—A steadier feeling is characteristic of 
this market, the local demand for millers’ im 
parting a somewhat firmer tone. Sales of No. i 
fall have been mace at $1.12, and of No. 3 at $1.09 
to $1.10, which can still be given as quotations. 
Stynng wheat is firm, with sellers inclined to 
as^Bl-16 for No. 2. but $1.14 to $1.15 being about 
the market price. No. 3 is without sales, and 
quoted nominal at $1.12 to $1.13. The demand 
for goose has lessened, and that grade can now 
be quoted at $1.

Oats—Are dull, and the market overstocked, 
with sales of Western at 38c.. and sellers willing 
to accept that figura Buyers, however, do not 
seem disposed to give more than 36c.. which 
would readily be obtainable for round lots, 
while smaller quantities would bring 37c. Street 
prices have declined to 40c.

Barley—Is given at purely nominal quota
tions, though it is thought the opening prices 
will t»e easv, as prospects indicate a fair yield.

Peas—Do not otter, and prices for them are 
purely nominal. Nothing definite has yet been 
lenrned relative to the crop, but it is expected to 
fully equal expectations.

RyE—Is dud and inactive with quotations 
given nominally at about 60c.

Hay—Pressed hay remains dull and inactive 
there being no change in quotations, which re
main at $8 to $10 for new. and $12 to $13 ior old. 
The supply, however, is in excess of the present 
demand.

3traw—Finds sales at former quotations of 
$8 to $9.50 for oat and rye in sheaves, and loose 
worth about $6 to $7. ? - 2 * »

Potatoes—Are worth $2.10 per bbl. for car 
lots of imported, with gpjaller jquantitlea selling 
anout $2.25. UanadiaüshWvHre-ftp pro veinent as 
to quality and are utictortfgédV prices, which 
range from $1- 75 to $2. ; , . .

Apples—Are becoming more plentiful, though 
they are almost all imported anti sell at $2 to *3. 
Street supplies consist principally of windfalls 
which sell at $1.50 to $2.

Poultry—Are limited in quantity, but un
changed in prices, which are quoted at 45 to 60c. 
for spring chickens, and 50 to 6oa for ducks.

FLOUR, F.O.C.
Superior extra, per 196 lbs.............$5 15 to $5 20
Exira...................... ............................. 5 00 6 05
Fancy and strong bakers’.............. none.
Spring wheat extra.......................... 4 90 5 00
Superfine..   ................ .......... none.
Oatmeal, per 136 lbe......................... 5 00 0 00
Cornmeal, small lots.......................  3 75 3 90
BAG FLOUR (per bag 98 lbe., bags returnable, if 

not 8c. more), by car lots, Lo.a

000 
0 00 
0 00 
0 50 
0 00 
0 79 
0 00

1 10 
1 00 
0 50 
0 42 
0 65 
0 60

1 13 
1 02 
0 65 
0 00 
0 70 
0 00

0 20 
100 
2 25 
1 00 
0 30 
000 
0 00 
0 25

60 
0 15 
0 30 

13 00

7 to 8a; hides. 8 to 9*c.: eheopsldps. $1.25 to $1.46; 
wool. 20 to 22a; butter, 16 to 18a: eggs. 14 to i8c.; 
cheese. 11 to 16c.; bay, $7.50 to $8.50 ; potatoes, 86 
to 86a; corn, 85 to 90.

KINGSTON.
Aug. 29.—Flour. No. 1 super., $5.50to $7.00 ; fall 

wheat, $1.05: spring wheat, $U)6; barley. 65c.; 
peas. 75a; oats, 40a; cattle (live weight). 4 
to 5a; beef. 35.50 to $7 ; mutton, 7 to 9a: dressed 
hogs, none ; hides, $5 to $7 ; sheepskins, 60 to 
80c. : wool. 20 to 21c.: butter, tub, 17 to 19c.; 
fresh. 19 to 21a; eggs. 18 to 20a; cheese, 9 to 9*a; 
hay, none ; potatoes, none ; corn, 67c.

CHICAGO.
Aug. 29.—The following table shows the fluc

tuations of the market to-day :—
Opened. Closed. Highest Lowest 

Wheat—Sept.,.. $1 00 
Oct.... 102 
Nov#.,.

Corn---- Sept...
Oct.....
Nov...,

Oats-----Sept...
Oct.. ..
Nov.... 0 27*.

Pork---- Sept... 11 90
Oct.. .. 12 05
Nov.... 1166 

Lard—Sept... 8 35
Oct........ 8 37*
Nov.... 8 12*

Ï&
1 04 
0 50* 
0 50* 
0 48 
026 
0 26 
0 27

11 92*
12 05 
11 65
8 37* 
8 42* 
8 20

Loose meats—Shouldere; $5.50 ; shortrib, $6.30; 
short clear. $6,70; long dear. $6.30: green 
hams, 8}a Boxed meats*^Shoulders, $5.75 ; snort 
rib, $6.55; short clear. $6i60 ; long clear. $6.55; 
long and short clear, $6.85 ; sugar pickled hams, 
12*c. Receipts—Flour, 9,462 bbls.; wheat. 116.000 
hush.; corn, 701,000 bush.roatt, 241,000 bush.; rye. 
74,000 bush. ; barley, MJW0 bush.; pork, nil; 
lard. 10,000 tes.; cut meats,' 365,030 lbs. Ship
ments—Flour, 3,698 bbls,: wheat, 13,000 bushg 
com, 209.000 bush.; oats. 850.000 bush.: rye, 4.000 
bush.; barley, 3,000 bush.; pork, 1.476 bbls.: lard. 
377.284 tes.; cut meats. 1,277.965 lbs. Receipteby 
cars—Wheat, 71 ; winter, 97 ; corn, 725; oats, 202 ; 
rye, 105; baricy, 10. Canal—Corn, 57.600 bush.; 
oats. 25,000 bush.; rye, 3,0$0hush.

NEW YtUftK.
Aug. 29.-10.35 a.m—Wheat-Na 2 red.$L17} 

tor September ; $1.19* bid for October ; $1.21* for 
November; $1.24 bid for December. Corn— 
631c. bid for September ; 63|c.for October ;63*o. 
nominal, for November. Receipts—Flour, 18. <25 
bbls.; wheat. 187.000 bush.; com, 162,000 bush.: 
oats. 105,000 bush.; rye, 3.000 bush.; lard, 2.5/9 
tes.; whiskey, 724 bbls. Exports—Flour, 6.743 
bbis.; wheat, nil ; corn, 96.541 bush.; oats, 1.2o2 
bush.; pork, 505 bbls.; lard, 336,623 tes.; bacon, 
574.232 lbs.
1 12 noon.—Wheat—Steady ; No. 2 red. $1.17* to 
$1.19* for September; $1.19* for October; $1.22* 
for November; $1.24* to $1.24* for December. 
Corn—Steady ; 64*a for cash. Oats—Quiet ; 
35c. bid for September ; 358c. bid for October ; 
36*c. bid for November ; 37}c. bid for December. 
Lard—$8.70 to $8.75 for October ; $8.30 bid for

to be at a price fractionally below $*c. Cumber- | December ; $8.40 to $8.50 for year, 
land seems to be in smaller supply than long I 2 p.m.—Com—62} to 63*c. for August ; 63ia tor1---------- ’ “------  I September; 63| to 638a for October; 62* to 63c.

for November. Wheat—No. 2 red, $1.17* to 
7* for September : $1.19} for October; $1.22* 
November : $1.24* for December.

TOLEDO
ug. 29. 10.15 a.m.—Wheat-No. * red, $1.09* 

asked for cash or August ; $1.09* bid for Sep
tember ; $1.11} for October ; $1.13} bid for No
vember ; $1.18 bid for January. Com—53a bid, 
and 54c. asked for cash or August; 53*c. for 
September ; 53|c. hid for October ; 53a bid for 
November ; 50c. asked for December : 47}c. bid 
and 49c. asked for year. Oats—28c. bid for Sep
tember ; 28}c. bid for October ; 29}a bid for No
vember ; 30Jc. bid for December. Receipts— 
Wheat. 152,000 bush.; corn. 18.000 bush.; oats, 
9,000 bush. Shipments—Wheat, 283,000 bush.; 
corn, 31,000 bush.; oats, 30,000 bush.

12 m.— Wheat—No. 2 red, $1.09* for aish, 
August, or September; S1.12 for October ; $1.14 
for November ; $1.16 bid for December ; $1.18* 

January. Corn—53*c. bid for cash or

clear, and prices are proportionately firmer.
Stocks of breakfast bacon are small and transac
tions lirpited, sales being reported at 13* to 14a

Hams—Stocks are small and prices firm, with 
jobbing lots of smoked steadily held at 13*c., 
and no sales of canvassed reported, though it is 
nominally held at 14c. One car lot of pickled 
sold on p.t, supposed to have been lower than 
13c., which is only received for small lots.

Lard—Transactions seem to consist entirely of 
small lots in tinnets and pails, prices ranging 
from 12 to 13a

Hogs—Offerings are small, and readily taken 
by butchers for their local wants, prices to-day 
ranging from $8.50 to $8.75, which is considered

Salt—Liverpool dairy has been active at 50c. 
per, bag of 50 Ids.; Liverpool coarse quiet at 65a 
ior cars, and 75 to 80a for small lots, bat cars 
bavé been inactive. Canadian, as before, at 
$1.25 for car lots, and $1.35 to $1.50 for small lots 
to single barrels.

Dried Apples—Small lots of barrelled have I
gone off fairly well at 10c., and evaporated at 16c. ™r “‘“u/Vnr c£tobe~r‘
Country lota would have found buyereat 9 to#tc. for cTshhad there been anv offered. 5ijc asked for November. Oats-Bic. tor cash

or August ; 28} to 28*c, for September.had there been any offered.
Hops—Unchanged ; single bales have contin

ued to sell slowly at 35 to 37*c. for first-class, but 
this has been all doing ; no demand heard for 
country lots, and prices of them purely nominal.

White Beans—Have sold fairly well in small 
lots at $1.65 to $1.80, as high as $2 being paid for 
exceptionally fine samples.

HIDES, SKINS, AND WOOL,
Trade—Remains without any change, ruling 

quiet and steady.
Hides—Are quiet, the demand being freely 

met, but without any change in quotations. 
There is no accumulation of stock, but outside 
reports from Western markets show a decline 
of i* to }c. Cured are also quiet, with sales at 8} 
to 8*n., the latter selected.

Calfskins—The season is about over, and 
prices are nominal, offerings finding purchasers 
at former quotations.

SfiEBPSKiNs—There is no change to note for 
'its, which are steady at the recent advance, 

apply being good. An advance in Septem-

M1LWAÜKEE.
Ang. Î0, 9.30 a.m.—Wheat, *1.00* tor August ; 

1.021 for October: 11.018 for November. 
Receipts—Flour, 9,071 bbls.; wheat, 18.000 bush.; 
corn,470 bush.: oats. 2,000bush.; rye, 3.000 bush.;
barley, 1,000 bush. Shipments—Flour, 7.49o bbls. 
wheat, none: com, 2,000 busb.; oats, 250 bush.; 
rye, 1,000 bush.; barley, none.

.___ __ ____ ■ Steady; white
im—Higher; high mixed, 64c. 
Rye—Scarce; Canada noinin-

selling at 30 I»: ’ | fft,

,___-Quiet, with no -special feature to note.
fleece there is little or nothing doing, and the 

demand from the mills for super is also small, 
although the feelingin the market for woollen 
goods shows some sign of improving.

OSWEGO.
Ang. 29., 11, a.m.—Wheat 

State, $1.23. Com-." *
Barley —Quiet F 
ally 68a in bond.

1 p.m.—Wheat—Steady ■; white State, $1.23 . 
red State, $1.24. Cofn—Higher ; sales, 10,000 
bush.; high mixed, 6ia -■Oats—Unchanged 
No. 1 State. 45a Barley~4!uieL. Rye—Scarce „ 
Canapa nominaUyiiSc. in bond. Canal freight*— 

aati-pease Sfcc.; com and rye.-4*a: barb * 
htatTfYoek aiilEhflzvj XAJbfln

J8 to] New;ÏMk Latoi»eeipt*-WKeëÇW 
bush.

Organs.

PARLOR OROAHSIfflOSLT 85T.OO
INCLUDING BENCH, BOOK ANDMUBIC. Orlfenter le g 
from date of this newspaper a further redaction of $ 4 ,QO wil 1 be givei without delay, hence this 6R F.AT REDUCTIO >, IN 'UhtB T<

Regular Price, $115.00.

WARRANTER

_________________________ ___ jwpwi
selected have been made at 19* to 19}c., and 
coarse Cotswold could have found buyers at 
16 to 17a, bat is usually held higher. Pulled j 
wools inactive ; prices nominal at about 22 to | 
24c. for it, and 29 to 39c. for extra.

Tallow—Abundant and easy, though all of
fered has yet been taken at former prices.

Quotations stand as follows : — No. 1 in
spected cows, $7.75 ; choice No. 1 steers, 
$8.75 : No. 2 inspected. $6.75 ; No. 3 inspected. 
$5.75 ; calfskins, green, 13 and lia; calfskins, 
cured, 15 and 13c.; calfskihs, dry, none : sheep
skins. green, 45 to 50a ; wool, fleece. 15 to 20c.; ! 
Southdown, 24 to 25c.; wool, super, 22 to 24c.; | 
extra super, 29 to 30a: wool pickings, 9 to 10a; j 
tallow, rough, 4a; rendered, 8 to 8}a

X DETROIT.
Ang. 29,10.30 a.m.-W'heat-wNe. l white. $L09} 

for cash; $1.09bid for August or September; 
$1.10* bid for October ; $1.Q9 foryeart No. 2,93*c.

12.40 p.m.—Wrheat—No. 1 white, $1.09* for cash ; 
$1.09 for August or Sentembert $1.10} for Oc
tober ; $1.12* for November.; Mo. 2.93*a; receipts, 
54,000 bush.; shipments, 41.000bush.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.
U. 8. YARDS, CHICAGO.

Aflg. 29.—Hogs—Estimated receipts. 12.500; 
official yesterday, 11,289 ; shipments, 1,966 ; light, 
$5.45 to $5.90 ; heavy mixed, $4.65 to $5.25 ; 
heavy shipping, $5.00 to $5.35.

LOCAL CATTLE MARKET.
ie run was only fair, but fully equal to the 

demand, and sellers did not appear to be alto
gether satisfied with the result of the week’s 
sales. Shipping cafttle were somewhat firmer at 
the weekly market Tuesday, when some that 
could only class as ordinary brought 6c. All 
offerings sold, but the market was di 

rnoi 'throughout. Sheep and lambs were very (full, 
some for export Belling at 5c.. with butchers’ at 
4* to 4c., and lambs at $3 to $4.

cattle.
Steers. averaging Rough to Prime.
1,350 and over.................................. 6. to 6}a per lb.
1.2C0 to 1,350.................... ........................
1,100 to 1,200....................

950 to 1,150....................
Inferior............................................... Nona
Calves, per head........................... .$6 to $12 each.

.............. o. to t>iC.

...............5} 68

EUROPEAN MARKETS.
BEERBOHM.

Ang. 29.—London—Floating cargoes—Wheat, 
heavy ; maize, none offering. Cargoes on pas
sage—Wheat, very heavy ; maize, slow. Mark 

.... . maize steady; red winter,
„ was 44s. 3d„ now 44s. Eug-

______________ country markets rather easier.
Imports into the United Kingdom last week— 
Wheat. 290.000 to 295,000 qrs.; maize. 185,000 to 
190,000 ore.; flour, 140,000 to 145.000 bbls. Weather 
in England seems lees settled. Liverpool—Spot 
wheat, dull; California. Id. cheaper; mane, 
steady. On passage from the Continent—Wheat, 
560,000 qrs.; maize, 65,000 qrs.. Paris—Flour and 
wheat, steady.

LIVERPOOL.
5 p.m.—Flour, Ils. to 11s. 6d.; spring wheat 8s. 

6d. to 9s.; red winter. 8s. 9d. to 9s.8 3d.; No. 1 
California, 9s. 3d..to 9s. 7d.; No. 2 California, 9s. 
Od. to 9s. 2d.; corn, new. 5e. 5d. to 0s. 0d.; barley.

7s. 9d.;pork, 78s.; lard, 
to 40s. 0d.; tallow, 41s. 6d.;

140 to 160 lbs......................................5 to 5*a per lb.
100 to 120 •* ......................................4* 5

90 to 100 •• ......................................4
£0 to 90 ” .............................. None.
70 to 80 44 ...................................... None.

Lambs, per head...........................$4 50 to $5 00

SlFÏIMLS i. Dfcjütso». W. ST A A DISH LOWE.

DENISON & LOWE,
(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange),

HAVE REMOVED TO 42 KING STREET EAST,
buy or sell Stocks, etc., for cash or on margin.

BY TELEGltAPH.
MONTREAL.

Aug. 29.—Flour—Receipts, 2,100 bbls.; sal06, 
none reported. Market Is quiet and weak, 
and prices favoured buyers. Quotations Su
perior extra, *6.35 to 86.40; extra superfine, 
$0.2 to $5.26; spring extra, $4.90 to $5.00: super- 
line, *4.25 to $4.50 ; strong bakers’, $5.25 to $6.50: 
fine, $3.90 to $4.00 ; middlings, $3.70 to $3.80 ; Pol-

$1.16 : spring. $1.16 to $1.17. Cord—63c. Peas— 
$1. uats—35 to 36c. Rye-72 to 74c. Oatmeal—
$5.25 to $5.40. Cornmeal—$3.50 to------
visions—Pork -$17.00. Lard—121c.
Hams—13 to 11c. Cheese—9jc.

BRANTFORD.
super,

75. Pro- 
lacon—Lie.

5s. 6d.; oats.ôe. 6d.:
45s. 0d.; bacon, 37s. ' 
cheeee, 80s. 6d.

LONDON.
5 p.m.—Consols, 100 1-16 for money; 161# for 

account. Bonds—it’s, 1151 ; 0’s, 10!i ; Erie, 301; 
Illinois Central, 130f.

WHEAT CROPS AND PRICES.
The London Corn Trade List of the 10th inst 

reviews the news of the preceding week, and 
the prospects of which it seems Indicative, as 
follows :— ...

In the United Kingdom the weather daring 
the first week of August has been decidedly un- 
propitious ; heavy storms of rain on Wednesday 
and Thursday, and a comparatively low tempe
rature throughout the week, have not tended to 
improve the outlook, which, according to some 
reports, has grown almost dally worse. Rust 
has been spreading rapidly in some diatricts.and 
altogether it will be difficult to estimate the de
ficiency until threshing commences. It ie satis
factory to note, m this connection, that the gen
eral outlook in the north of England and In 
Scotland Is more favourable than eleewhere. 
but It will strike most people that the deficit 
compared with last year, vaguely set forth at 2,- 
OOU.OOO qrs., in the review of July 27. will ne 
fully up to this figure.

In France the crop reports have remained un
favourable as a whole, and though threshing in 
the North brill have to bo awaited before coming 
to a final decision as to the total yield, the most 
reliable reports agree in stating that-the mini
mum deficiency compared with last year will be 
10 million quarters. At present, however, there 
has been very little activity on the part of French 
buyers to provide for this deficiency, but it ap
pears to be having a decided effect on prices for 
future delivery, as the decided advance in the 
Paris ” term ” market this week indicates.

In Germany the continued rain is stated to be 
disastrous in its effect upon the crops, and in

Aug. 29. — Flour. No. 1 super. $0 00 to I this country, as well as In Austria-Hungary, it 
$0.00; fall wheat, 80.95 to $1.05 : spring wheat isatiU evident that there will be a decided defi- 
$L02 to $1.05; barley, 55 to 65c.; pease, '

Extra, per bag.................... ..............
spring wheat, extra, per bag,...

GRAIN, F.O.C.
Fall wheat. No. 1, per 00 lbe.........

•• •• No. 2, .........
•• “ No. 3,

Red winter... ........................ ..........
Spring wheaU^No.^l................ .

- " Noi
Oats (Canadian), per 84 lbs.............

2 35 2 371

none.
1 10 1 12
1 09 1 10

none, 
none

1 14 1 15
1 12 1 13
ou o m

to 65c. ; oats, 30 to 30c ; cattle (live weii 
$0.00 to $0.00 ; beef, #7.50 to $8.00 ; mutton, $u 00 
to $0.00 : dressed hogs, $8 to $9 ; hides 71c • 
sheepskins. 50c.; wool, 1,4 to 28c.; batter. 15 to 
16c.; eggs, 15 to 15c.; cheese, 10c.; hay, $8.00 • do- 
ta toes, per bag, 75c. y ’ y

PETERBORO’.
Aug. 29.—Fall wheat, $1 to $1.02 ; eprlng, $1 07 

to #1.00; barley 50 to 60c.; peas, 70 to 75c.; oata 
43 to 45c.: cattle, live weight, $8 to $5c.; mutton' 
8 to 9c.: bides, 44 to 5c.; sheepskins, 25 to 50c ' 
wool, 18c.; butter, 14 to 20c; eggs, 14 to 16c • 
cheese, 9 to 10c.; hay, $7 to #8 ; potatoes, 65c!

OTTAWA.

ciency in the wheat and rye crops compared----------

INCLUDING BENCH. BOCK AN» MU8IO. Orff enter b given end remltesnce mwlevt»»- ■*«">

- — - -------------------- ^^LSnWir0,^
unable tobur now write your nee«n. .h7. 
Remember till» offer cannot be continued 

v -......... .................................................................Ster the limited time of thirty day» has

this Stop are without a parallel In Organ building.Dc3-S&°uSi*f ^T*V“
right and^ left.___

-e. FRENCH HORN.-AStopwhleAimitatesaftm 
orchestra end brans band.
17.^01 APAEON.-Praw» a full»* of tuneful Golden

peals forth most delightful music.

build In the world.
5. 8AXAPHONE.-The beautiful effect of this 

Stop isBeatty’s favorite.” It Is very excellent
and adds greatly to this wonderful Organ. # -----------------------—— —------ -

11—Æolian. li—Clarionet. IS—Cello. 14—Violina. lfr-Clarabella. 16—Grand Forte. 17—Melodtn. 
18—Bourdon. It—Viol di Gamba. 86—Viola Dolce. 81—Grand Expreseione. 28—Harp JEolian. »— 
Echo. 24—Aerostatic Expression Indicator. 26—Grand Organ. The last fifteen (15) Stops are oper
ated in direct conjunction with above ten (lOÿbrincring forth, at command of the performer, moss 
charming music, with beautiful orchestral effect, from a mere whisper, as it were, to * Krana 
burst or harmony. Its THUNDERING TONtoS, while using the full 
Organ, must Iw heard to bo appreciated. Height, 70 inches ; Length, 46 inches : Depth, finches.

QTThis original Cabinet Orptn contains MNE <») SETS GOLDEN TONGUE REED», es 
follows:—1st. Five (6) Octave Set Diapason Reeds; 2d, Five (5) Full Set Duldana Reeds; 3d, Sweet 
Voix Celeste Reeds or three Full Octave»; 4th, One (1) Full Octave Powerful Manual Boxed Sub- 
Bass Reeds; 5th, Two (2) Octaves or one each of Piccolb and Saxaphone heeds combined ; 6th,
Set Soft Cello Reeds; 7th. Set Violins Reeds; 8th, Set J enflante Reeds; - - - - - "
The above Nine Sets of Reeds are origioatar*1 ~l---------- - ^
or This VIAXOKOKTE VP It I GUT I».

Full Octave*» One Manual or Keyboard, He 
Sheet Music, Lamp Stands, Handles, Rollers,
Springs, Ac. Right Knee Swell, also Left Gn_ 
or this Organ may be obtained at pleasure, by 
from Use keyboard. BF" $115.00 OH<

——--------- 1; 9th, Set (
I by l'nlW tsten L - 
CABIN KT ORGAN- <

:at=
in________

1 In order to introduce tills beautiful PIANO

or Bank Draft, mailed within the llmi 
time as sriecined, 1 hereby agree to receive 
same In full payment for one of my Beatty 
Organs, New Style. No. 1111. Ac. Money re
funded with interest at • per cent, from 
date your remittance. If not as represented 
sfterre.r-.ay. PA NIKI, g. ^

. .6%&£•
lee. without removing, _

OR ONLY $57.00.
ORGAN without delay. I offer It for

I object is to have this Parlor Organ I. without a moment’s delay, bo ss 
■ at the regular price for 
JURENTS, and to this end------- — offer at a sacrifice to introduce

ly. «72*7 on® «old ®elb» others. It is «1 attfiT.O© as a* advertlsemeat. All in return of you is to show the instrument 
— - ef.fjter.d^rho^are ear. to

■Sr

Frknds of yours are from home 
tySo anxious ai 
Address or 
the “

X

DA HI EL F. BEATTY, Washington, New Jersey.
gloohs aytd Jlatianerg.

GOOD BOOKS AT LOW PRICES—Each 25cts.
Fco tish Chiefs.
Uncle Tom’s Cabin.
St. Clair of the Isles. 
Children of the Abbey. 
The Lamplighter.
Mabel Vangban 
T had dens of Warsaw. 
Howards of Glen Luna. 
The Old English Baron. 
Hungarian Brothers. 
Marriage.Inheritanoe. s 
Destiny.
The King’s Own.
The Ndval 0*cer. 
Newton Forster. 
R’chelien.
Philip Augustus.
Tom Cringle's Log. 
Peter Simple.
Mary o f Bnrgnndy. 
Jacob FaithluL 
The Gipsty.
Cruise o f the Midge.

Count Robert.
Surgeon s Daughter.
The Wandering Jew. L 
The wandering Jew. II 
The Wandering Jew. 11L 
M? stories of Paris. I. 
Mysteries of Paris. II. 
Mrs.erlee of Paris. UL 
Tho Waterwitch.
The Pathfinder.
The Deers! $yer.
The Last of Ihe Mohicans. 
The Pilot 
The Prairie.
Thesli'Etro.
Homeward Bound.
Eve Effingham.
The Two Admirals.
Miles Wallingford.
Afloat and Ashore.
The Pioneers.
Wyandotte.
Lionel Linoolm.
Tho Bravo.

Henry Masterton. The Raney Arethusa.
John Mar>ton Hall. Jack Brag.
Japhet in Search of a Father. Preoaotion.

Two Years Before the Mast. The Kea Lions. 
The Tnree Cutters. The Headsman.

ThJWolf of Badenoch. 
Caleb Williams.
Pasha of Many Tales. 
Vicar of Wakefield. 
Midshipman Easy.
Attila.
Bory O’More.
Pelham.
The Disowned.
Devereux.
Pam Clifford.
Eugene Aram.
The Last Days of Pompeii. 
Rienza. .
Ernest Maltravers.
Stories of Waterloo.
Thé Bivouac.
Alice.
The Robber.
Cyril Thornton.
Reginald Dalton.
The Widow Bamaby. 
Tops-il heet Blocks.
The Hnguenot.

The Oak Openings. 
The Heidenmauer. 
Mark's Reef.
Ned Myers. 
Sataustoe. ». 
The Borderers.”' 
Jack Tier. 
Mercedes.

The WUd Irish Girl. f>ay. 8L Renan’s WelL 
The Trials of Margaret Lind- Red Gauntlet. 
Artemi s Ward—his book. The Betrothed.
Artemus Ward—-his travels. The Talisman.
Phantom Ship. 
Robinson Crusoe. 
Pickwick Papers. 
Hany Lorrequer. 
The Dog Fi*nd. 
Nicholas Niekleby. 
Waveriey.

The Romance of the Forest. Guy Mnnnering
The Italian.
Mysteries of Udolphos. L 
Mysteries of Udolphos. IL 
Amelia.
Tom Jones. VoL 1 
Tom Jot2s. Vol. II.
Jofeph Andrews.
Humphrey Clinker. 
Peregrine Pickle. VoL L 
Peregrine Pickle. VoL IL 
Roderick Random.
Valentine Vox. No. 1. 
Valentine Vox. No. 2.
Notre Dame.
The Siwss Family Robinson.

Antiquary.
Rob kov.
O'd Mortality.
The Black Dwarf. 
Brde of Lammermoor. 
Heart of Midlothian. 
Ivanhoe.
The Monastery. » 
The Abbot. 
Kenilworth.
The Pirate.
Fortunes of Nigel. 
Peverii of the Peak. 
Quentin Dur ward.

Woodstock.
Fair Maid of Perth.
Anne of Geierstein.
The Nasbr Papers.
Major Jack Dowoing.
The Bigelo w Paoers. No. 1. 
The Bigelow Payers. No. 2. 
Orpheus C. Kerr.
Hans Breitman.
T«ah Bill mgs. 
ohm Slice, do. i.
Ram Slick. No, 2.
Ham Slick. No. 3.
The Autocrat.
The Pro lessor.
The Puet.
Handfovd Merton.
Grimm’s Fairy-Tales- 
Anderson’s Fairy Talé». 
Boy’s Own Natural History 
Æsop’s Fables.
Arabian Nights.

We will send any of the above books, post paid, on receipt of 25c. 6 for $1.25 ; 1 doz., $2.00.
JAMES LEE & CO., 517 Lagauchetiere Street, Montreal.

given moment during the next month or two 
take place, even though it 
subsequent reaction.

were at the cost of a

financial.

Bo Bisk yet a Solid 10 per Gent
RAPID ACCUMULATION.

Can Handle sums Large or SmalL

Solid as English Cdhsols or D.S. Bends
For Circular address the

Central Illinois Financial Agency,
Jacksonville, minois.

*

with Jdel year. In the Danahian Principalities 
the wheat and maize crops are likewise reported 
to be seriously deficient, whilst from Russia thW 
advices are less unanimous in declaring for a 
large crop.

1 he crop in India, judging from the liberal 
shipments thence, has bees a very good one, 
but It Is dlffiofilt to estimate to what extent 
it will compensate for the general shortcomings 
elsewhere. In the past 12 months, ended June 
30,1883. tho total shipments from India reached 
a total of about 3.000,000 ora., against 4,634,000 ors. 
In the previous year. Vvhattbny may be in the 
coming season seems to be a question of price ; 
high prices would doubtless sttract a quantity 
equal to. and perhaps above, that In 1881-82, and 
low prices* have a contrary effect. In the United 
Kingdom the Imports from India in the past 
twelve months have teen 1,637.000 qrs.

Although the reports pointing to an ultimate

TO SEEKERS ÎFINVESIUENÎS.
An established manufacturing ___

whose output takes the lead wherever____
duced. have determined to increase their papital 
from $100,0 O to •300,000. to meet the ever- 
increasinj 
offer

company, 
r Intro-

ng demand for their goods; and now

2,000 SHARES AT $100 EACH
Of their increased stodk at par.

No one treated with who will ndl personally 
visit the Company’s premises and examine 
closely into the nature of the investment they 
are invited to make.

The Company’s address can be obtained on 
application to the publishers of The Mail or 
Globe newspapers. Address Box 37, Mail 
Offlca

August 22nd, 1883.

SeUttufaclttrers’ (Cards.

Buy the wrought-iron frame
Champion Combined Seeder and Drill, 

manufactured by Coulthard, Scott 8c Co., Oeha- 
wa. Out. Exhibits at all principe fairs.

Extra quality of butter and
prices guaranteed to all who use Champion 

Cabinet Creamers, and Churns ; time, labour, 
and money saved. Send for pamphlets to 
C. C. C. Co., Morrisburg. Ont.
T7ARM AND DAIRY UTENSIL M’FG. CO.Y 
I (Limited). Brantford, Out.—Manufacturer* 
and dealers in Monarch fanning mills, combined 
lift, foree, suction, and tank pumps, pump 
tubing, pumpmakers’ supplies of all kinds, rub
ber suction and discharge hose, and figure eight 
chnrns ; improved Wide Awake 
Agents wanted ; send for terms.

separator.

RAIN-SAVER THRESHERS. ENGINES, 
U Horse Mowera, Clover Mills, Mowers._ and
Reapers : send for illustrated catalogue. 

WYER ' — - -SAV . & CO- Hamilton, Ont.
L.D.

T1 TURES all kinds of scales, heavy and light 
Examine our goods and be convinced, they are 
the Seat in use. Send for price list and terms. 
JOHN FOX.

THE CHATHAM ' MANUFACTURING CO.
(Limited)—Capital. #100.000; hardwood lum

ber and ship plank manufacturers; also the most 
extensive manufacturers of waggons, carts, 
sleighs, and waggon stock, including bent goods, 
in the Dominion ; capacity, 3.000 to 5,000 waggons 
annually. Chatham. Ont
rriHE
JL simplest and cheapest In the market ; 
adapted for large and small dairies and factories; 
send for circulars. JOHN E. HICKS, Windsor 
Mills, P. Q.
IJiHE_ GRAHAM FILE WORKS-NEW 
_ files, hand cut made from beet English 
cast-steel ; old files re-cut. warranted equal to 
new. Office and Factory, ™ *
Toronto, Ont.

, 150 Front street east.

Years in advance of all others-
send for circulars of the Hartford Patent 

Combination Threshers; the result of 12 years 
exnerlence as a practical thresher ; the simplest 
and beat in the market. THOM & DOHERTY, 
Manufactnrers, Hartford, Ont,_________________

THE FARMERS’
Fruit Evaporator
Dries beautifully in two hours on cooking stove 
while other duties ars going on. Prices in reach 
of all

Address J. 8. STONE. Charlotte, N.Y.

TO MILK AND DAIRYHEN.

jimigs.

QNE CENT SONGS.
31 j Tlio Five Cent oaave. 360 Six Feet of Barth. <03 Rambler from Clare.31
311 Hen Convention.
312 Red, White and Blue.
813 O d Oaken Bucket
314 Little Sweetheart, Come and 
316 They all Do it [Kiss Me. 
3 IS- Wait Till t ne Moonlight falls 

on the Water.
319 Linger not, Darling.
322 Johnny’s so BashfuL 
’.26 Dancing in the Sunlight.
:29 Love Letters.
131 The Tramp.
32 Lamentation of Johnny Reel 

Roll on. Silver Moon.
' is Get» a Job 

Irish Lad à

(If) ..1
;13 Roll on. Silver Mootasset

l Barth.
. 361 Wri eaLetterto '•ly Mother. 

362 Yellow Rose of Texas.
365 We have Met, Loved end 
864 One Pound Two. [Parted.
366 Bummer’s HoteL
367 I’m Ge tinga B g Boy Now. 
868 l shall never be Happy again
369 Soldier’s FarewelL
370 Old Kitchen Floor.
871 Sweet Belle Mabone.
372 My Dear savannah Home, 
873 Billy Ba-low.
374 Wild Irish Boy.
375 Dwendr-Seven Cents. -, 
876 titar-yJRIghtJar^ ^iimble. ^

.«1 filling oa t&eklmta^Uil- 
842 When McCormick finite tho 
841 Sweet<’himingBelle. [Siette 
84» 1 Want to tee the Cotton
346 Welts with Ma IFteldi.
347 Meet Me by the Moonlight

itâ
Lethe’’ “ H'

50 Hap]
and Shave, 
be Thy Dreams.___ lappy be—„---------

851 Take It In! [Songl.
352 S’okes’ Verdict (Jim Fisk 
3;‘>3 Lardy Dil 
§54 Golden Wedding.
»65 Mr Mother-In-Law.
356 WTut should make Thee sa$
357 Dear Italian GirLfmy Darling
358 Banks ot Biandywine.
359 Ola, and only in the Way.

§79 2*7,Lyrcram.i SSO Ton'll JaWtoe^Wsen In> 
301 S'-n of a Gam boiler. [Gone. 
332 Golden Stair.
883 Emmett’s Cuckoo Seng.
884 Amerfesto Bay. [every Day.
385 You get More like your Dad
386 Barney McCoy
387 Razors in the Ail.
888 Sallie Horner.
389 Wi.be Reilly.
891 Old sexton.
392 Poll Down the Blind.
833 Do they think of Me at home
394 Tell me where my Eva’s gone
395 Barbara Alien.
396 Longshoremen’s Strike,
397 Bonnie sweet Besaie, the

Maid of Dundee.
898 Bathing Song.
399 Carrie Lee.
400 One White River to Croea.
401 Moon is out to-night, Love.
402 Devil’s in New Jersey.

404 Pretty Little Btne-Byed
405 Fsdfd Flowers. [Stronger.
406 Dark-B.> ed bailor.
407 Rose of Killarney.
4u8 Cot in the t/orner. [Gals. 
409 Boy*. K-ep Away from the
411 Bonny Bauch of Rosea
412 Pat Roach at the Play.
413 Doran’s âss
414 B mks of Clandy. (Saying 1
415 What are the wild Waves 
41 « Her Front Name is Haaner,
417 Sweet Evelina.
418 Be ind the Scenes.
419 Gospel Raft [man Down.
420 Dotrt Pot the Poor Working*

42J I’m Leaving Now the 014 
1 Irish MoilfOl [Folks.
iti£kSr,UerWo”-
1 wStetMVhuû'wÇX !
I A Viol et from Mother’s Grove 

_J Nelly Est.
31 Maggie ^Darling Now Good-

432 fiuSIt.Eeillr.- (Bye.1
433 Meeting of the Waters.
43* Wait for the Turn of the Tide.
435 OM Fa m Gate.
436 Oh. Fred, Tell them to Stop.
437 McD -nala’s Return to Glen-
438 Man le so Green. [coe.
439 Uncle Tom's Lament
440 Mary Ann, I’ll Tell vour Ma»
441 Old Fashioned Homestead.
442 Emmet’s “ Mountain Song.’
443 Old Fashioned Church on 

the HiiL
444 Handful of Turf.

-------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ---------------- J. 60 for 30 cento, and 100 for
50 cento. 250 for $1.00 nil post-paid by m*lL Remember, we will not send less than ] 0 of these song* by 
mail. Order songs by the number in rotation. Valuable catalogue of songs and agents' goods mailed free. 
|8tamps token. JaMSS LEE * CO. 51? LAG 4 Ui’HRTIERK ST.. MONTREAL, P.Q.

We will send ten^ot ihe above Songs, ^ourown selection, for 10 een’s. 50 for 30j

SSXatcftjes and gemcUerg.

We will send a Locket and Chain and feu 
with a large 24-page family paper for one y 
•lobe to agents aTthis price.

__ magnificent an* costly Chromos, size of eioh 16x22, along
ne year ea receipted wy $L9h We 6aanot afford any t-----*-

all I l I t . f 5 5 I 1 i I t

v II It > ill .1 *

<i î i n i m m t-t

4 < $■>t V i i [ V i l l I l h

Ang. 29.—Flonr, $a,75 to $6.00; fall wheat.
$L08 to $1.10; spring wheat, $1.10 to $1.15 - . ---------- „------ . -----------
oats, 44c.; cattle (live weight), 4#c.; beef, none- improvement in prices have been increasing and 
mutton. 8 to 10a; dressed hogs, none hides’ I accumulating^ the suggestion had been main- 
inspected, 7a; sheepskins, 40c. each : wool 20a- tamed in successive recent Üericir* that an 
butter, 16 to 18a; eggs. 17 to 19c.; cheese 11 to immediate rise would probably beprevented by
1 ' - - *— *o — — 4/h--------j*-- 1 the large stocks, and this has been fully realized.

showing how dangerous any premature action 
would bava béen. But the discussion, which 
had long been what is termed an academical 
one. must at some time be superseded by the 
more practical logic of events, some change 
having inèvitably to take place after so long 
continued a period of inactivity and mere ex- 

mi tn nit> i pec ta lion. It is very fortunate that such a 
hidpr $5 to fi6 • Bheenskina 75c tnivI changchasbeensolongdelayed.because.when- ift £ -1hSt^r 15to lS£-ever it comes, it will be accompanied with1 KrMt,r well.» more decided chances

14c.; hay, $S to $9 ; potatoes, 40c. per bag ; straw 
$5 to $6 per ton. ^

GDU,rH,
Ang. 29. — Flonr, No. 1 super. $2.60 to $2.85 • 

fall wheat, $1.02 to $L06; spring wheat, $1.01 to 
$1.8: barley, 50 to 65c.: peas, 65 to 75c.; oats 40 . - „ .
to 41c.; cattle (live weight). 4 to 6c.; beet 8 to I Tt is
10c.: mutton, 8 to lOc-ioiessed hoirs, 00 to 00c.- pectation. “18 
CÏL. «* I change has been i

per bush. __

i ST. CATHARINES.
Ang. 29.—Flonr, No. 1 superfine, $4.80 to $5 : 

fall wheat, $1.04 to $1.06 ; oata, 42 to 44c.;toSèe,:’—* * —*-------- 'cattle, live weight, 61 : beef, 6 to 7c.; muttonj

greater safety, - , ■■■■—
of profit noon the low prices now current; nor 
would it be quite safe to maintain, after all, that 
the improvement will necessarily be a very 
gradual one. it being rather In the nature of this 
trade for opinion to take too sudden a turn from 
one extreme to another, so that, whether deair- 

I able or not, a pretty sharp advance might at a

Make Gilt-edged Butter by using the

CHAMPION MILK PAIL
No dirt can enter the pall, and no danger ot Ite 

being overturned. Pail. Stool, and Strainer 
combined. Easily kept clean, and made of the 
best tin or galvanized Iron, as preferred.

Will send the first In every town for $2.
A few more live agents wanted. Address 

S. S. KIMBALL, . 
677 Craig street, Montreal.

DITCHING MACHINE
FOR UNDERDRAINING.

An Opera-fhiln and Twe-Pktnre Lockrt for $1.25.
ALMOST EQUAL TO SOLID GOLD.

Ttte elegant Opera-Chain and Loeket eannot be dtettomriehed from solid gold except bv a chemical 
test. It is made of solid metal, then gold-plated, end we defy any one to distinguish it tram solid gold 
which oosts twenty times as much, ft may he were hr ihe most faatidlooK

Weseti these forlhe extraordmarr low an* of fl.Sfi. For the mall sum of $1.86 a lafiy can get 
credit tor wearing a $106 Opera Chain and Loeket If a eentleman deeiree to make an elegant present to 
a lady, one that will be sure to picaae, he cannot do better than purchase one of three Chaîna and Two- 
Pio'ure Lockets- This elegant Chain Is 38 inchee long, with beautiful pendants. The Locket has a place 
for two picture», ana la ctyppad-ead engraved in a moat elegant manner. Do not tail to get one of iheae 
elegant Lockets and Chai*; If you do not want it tor your awn nee, yon cannot make a more beautiful or 
desirable pre-ant to aladv friend.

Price ef Locket and Chain together $1.25. or eenaratelv 76a each. 6 Loekete and Chains, $6 00.
12 Looketa and Chains, $10.50. 8 «oe. Locketa and 3 doz. Chains by expreee, $27.00. à

JAMES LEE & CO., 517 Laganchetiere St., Montreal, P.Q.

Will do more work than 30 men with spades. 
Guaranteed to give satisfaction. Send for circu
lar. Address
WM. RENNIE, Toronto, Canada,

Sole Manufacturer and Patentee,

BIP DISEASES, SPINAL DISEASES,
Diseases of the Knee and Ankle, also Club Feet 
treated with the moct scientific appliances in the 
world.
AUTHORS Sc COX,

»1 CHURCH STBJSBT, TORONTO,

Soaks and Statixmeeg.

T7XTRAORDINA11Y OFFER ,
£j We will tend the followlnc to lav wJdrtei for th. 
next two mouth., oar object In doing eo being merely to 
ed vert tee our name, ae we loe. money on evtev order 
we HU. 1 be W.eleenle Si allonery Packet con
tenu 96 ar-tales ot lntrlneta Tune:—1 dceen Com
mercial White Knvelopee. 1 dam IwUm- White ln- 

' ■ m sheets O immereUl Bated Note P»j>er,
Paper, 1 fine Drawing 
le .Band, --------------I Imitationsell 1 Pencil ban 1 t lutta Bead, 8 1:

Peas, 1 Aeeommodetlon Penholder, $6 
Sowing Needles. 1 Paper Adamantine Pms.1 Steel 
BtngTl Memorandum Book. 1 Porcelain Card In white 
and gold. 8 beautiful Soreo Ptatoree, 1 OUogreph 
Chromo, 1 peekaee London I need Destroyer, Slfinml. 
nated BoalnetaOe da, 1 Uetaloene of oyer thlrtythou- 
•and Boras Plenum and 1 QoldPlsted Steai «W Tlnm 
Ring. 17» whole eeul by mall, poet-peld. .toe 
Trade supplied AgÉÉ6

WHO)_______
40S.S4.raML!

Btachiacug fox Sale.

AMBER SUGAR CANE
SEW PARAGON SCHOOL DESES.

*. BEATTY * SONS, Welland, Ont.

Early Amber Cane Seed Imported from the 
Southern States, Send for catalogue® and prices.

VOL. XL NO.

garms for sale!

CANADIAN LAND ADVERI 
TAINING largest list of farms id 

with map of Ontario, supplied on reci 
cent stamp. W. J. FENTON <Sc CO.. 
street east, Toronto.
/CHOICE STOCK OR GRAIN 
\J sale—200 acres ; Township G 
Huron ; 130 acres improved ; good 1 
and buildings ; large orchard. 
MCDONALD, Jamestown P.O.

Choice—150 acres-eldeb
Bruce ; two lots ; buildings ; 

orchard ; plenty water ; sold togetli 
rate. Apply to GEO. HOPE, Chester

! FOR SALE—CHEAP—COj 
) acres—being Lot No. 5, i 

ownship of Anderdon. County of 
miles from the town of Amherstbus 
mile from Detroit river, and fourteeq 
the town of Windsor ; the farm is v 
for stock or farming : there are 50 , 
cultivation, and 125 acres new Jam 
breaking up. leaving 25 acres of 
standing bush ; there is a saw mill oq 
price for mill and farm. $9,000, or 
$8,000 ; this is one of the best fan 
Apply to JOS. McCRACKEN,
Ont.____________________________

HARMS FOR SALE IN WESl 
U-dsend three-cent stamp

1YDGJ&S, Real -

PARM 1 
JD 200 a:
Township

, Print- 
1, cornel 

U Wh

FARMS FOR. S/I 
_ CURABLE terms—stock» g 

farms in all P9.rts of the province. 
LAKE, 66 King street east, Toronto. |

SEVENTY-THREE ACRES— 
barns and dwelling-house: adj| 

village; terms easy. JOHN DU 
Maitland. OnL________________
QQA ACRE FARM FOR 
4Î/V lease—in the warmest part 
send for full description, F. F. J(j 

r, OnLtî
I: arms oolantet

ANTED TO RENT-FARM—i 
acres—well watered. K. S. T 

AldershoL

$n$iniess ©ftanaes
A1CHMAKER-A PRACTICE 

MAKER and jeweller wishe 
good opening in a live town or vi! 
business. Address WATCHMi 
Martin town.

Sitnaticrns

WANTED—A GOOD GIRL FOR 1 
work, washing and ironing, i 

can bake bread and cook. Ad 
PEARD. 8 Pembroke street, Toro

Situations o@lar

SITUATION WANTED ON A| 
MAN S place, or care of a fa 

placç of trusL References, Thon 
Staff» Road, Jarvis, OnL Ad 
W^TBKSON.

Teachers totilarti

WANTED—FOP. KI.NCAP.D1N1 
School—an assitant, holding \ 

certificate ; salary, $130 for Model i 
duties to commence Set temher 17f 
tions and testimonials, addressed 
IL MARTYN, She., received until g

personal.

Be sure AND CALL ON __ 
BRATED phrenologist, WALLAd 
12 Queen street west, anil get an ex 

will benefit you for life.

VACANCIES FOR BOYS UNDI 
—excellent Public and High a.

healthy looaiity ; kindest of home
very nedenu. Apply Bow W,<

. _______________and four!
dress Box 128, Woodstock, Om,

Atraged or jètol

STRAYED—FROM PASTURE-F 
South Oshawa—steel grey horgfej 

light coloured mane and tail, white sf 
face ; about 16 Hands high. SAU 
EDMONDSON, Oshawa. Suitable 1

Specific Jtrtieie^
TiARMERS AND OTHERS, LAl 

Grow Fat—Send 25c. for Laugj 
Fat. J. MORRISON, 194* Front easi

SAVE THE WATER-PATENT _ 
IN G water tap—simple and dtL 

work with any pressure ; best and 1 
the market ; in use at Rosin house,! 
bshing house, D. S. Keith & Co., Hi 
nett & Wright. Mr. J. Ritchey, sr.. 1 
Institute ; will also be in use at TorcL 
tion : descriptive circulars and pria 
nished on application. F. HYDE,1 
itreet, Toronto._________________
mHE CHICAGO. BURLIN'
JL Quincy Railway have pub 
handsome Traveller s Guide, callt 
Wonders of the Western Worl 
illustrated, giving valuable infc 
tail of all points of interest in the 
and Pacific Slope ; routes of trav 
many natural gardens and pai 
West and cost of transporta tioi 
your address to JOSEPH SIMPS 
Agent, No. 28 Front street east, T 
procure a copy free of all charge.

jBBUÆical.

Anew treatment wheb_,
MANENT cure is effected in| 

three treatments. Particulars and t 
on receipt of stamp. A. H. DIXON 
King street west, Toronto. Canada.

__________gttsittess Carâs|

KTAIL AT WHOLESALE 
pianos, organs, and sewing mad 

when you are in at Exhibition, d 
McKINNON, 8 Adelaide street eastTl

ONTARIO VETERINARY , 
Horse Infirmary, &e.. Tempera 

Toronto. Classes for students tx 
A. SMITH, Veterinary Surgeon.

gapTixg ta gc

ONEY TO LOAN-AT 64 PS 
on good farm security ; no c 

charme same as loan companies.! 
GORDON & SAMPSON. 28 Scott 
ronto.___________________

Money to loan—at lowe,
interest—on farm and city prop 

t & LAKE. 66 King street east, T
mRUST AND LOAN COMPANY 
X ADA—Money to loan on city s 
perty at lowest rates and on favou

Agents S&aute

GENTS WANTED—FOR SON 
best selling publications. Appïl 

and territory, to C. H. STORRS & <* 
James street, Montreal.

CHROMO CASKET-CONTA 
fast-selling articles, which will t 

$5 per day, and not occupy all yo 
mail for 25 cts.: agents coining 
KINNEY, Yarmouth, N. S.

alRLS AND BOYS—NOW IS 
to work for our bright and beau 

he Canadian Band of Hope,” only < 
year ; let it nnd its way into every | 
are giving special inducements to ; 
month : samples free. Address Ec" 
dian Band of Hope,” London, OnL
TTAPPY HÔURS^ACAPITAL PÂ 
XX the family circle ; it contains V 
and wholesome tales ; only fifty cenl 
agents wanted everywhere: from] 
January free ; subscribe now and 1 
months for one years subscription ; si 
ÔnnrCSS T‘ MADnuCKS- Publish*]

SALESMEN-EXERGETIC,
for Ontario ; steady wort: 

and expenses. CHASE BROI 
men and beedsmen, Lakeport,

ANTED - GÉNÉRAL
agents : salary, $75 pei 

penses. Montreal Rubber S; 
James streeL Montreal.

ptisceUane<
BEAUTIFUL CHROMC
name, 10c.; 25 Comic 1 

A genie complete samples, 10c. 
Douse, Toronto,

l


